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PROGRAM 
Selections from: 
Siete Canciones Populares espaflflolas 
El paflo moruno 
Nana 
Canci6n 
Le Ma1;10ir de Rosemonde 
Lamento 
Extase 
L'Invitation au Voyage 
Parto, ma tu, ben mio from La Clemenza di Tito 
INTERMISSION 
La ci darem la mano from Don Giovanni 
Selections from Cinco Canciones Negras 
Cuba Dentro de un Piano 
Canci6n de Cuna para Dormir a un Negrito 
Chevere 
My ship from Lady in the Dark 
Speak Low from OneTouch of Venus 












I'm a Stranger Here Myself from One Touch of Venus 
* guest artist 
